Are indexes of arm recovery related to daily life autonomy in patients with stroke?
The level of daily life autonomy in patients with stroke may be related to recovery of affected arm function. The aim of the study was to assess whether four simple bedside indexes of arm recovery can predict levels of autonomy in daily life activities. A consecutive sample of 48 patients presenting with upper limb paresis/plegia in the acute stage after stroke was selected. Patients underwent five evaluation sessions at 7, 14, 30, 90 and 180 days after stroke. Forward stepwise multiple regression analysis was used to clarify the role of four potential predictors of upper limb recovery (active finger extension, shoulder abduction, shoulder shrug and hand movement scales). Dependent variables in these models were the Barthel Index score and sub-items of the Burke-Fahn-Marsden Scale. The active finger extension scale showed a highly significant statistical correlation with patient performance in nearly all outcome measures. The shoulder shrug correlated with the BI score, and with the dressing and hygiene Burke-Fahn-Marsden Scale sub-items. Shoulder abduction and hand movement scale played only a minor role. The active finger extension scale proved to be a strong early predictor of recovery of daily life autonomy in patients with stroke. This finding could be important in order to planning a specific rehabilitation treatment after the onset.